Thin diffusion barrier metal film with low resistivity is required for Cu interconnects as device scales become smaller. Ruthenium is a good seed/barrier metal because Cu wettability is better on Ru barrier films than that on Ta barrier films [1] . The problem is that chemical mechanical polishing (CMP) of Ru is difficult because the metal is hard and chemically inert compared with other metals. However, conventional Ta-CMP slurries also have problems in that when they are used, galvanic corrosion of Cu occurs [2] . Therefore, we developed a Ru-CMP slurry and fabricated low-k/Cu interconnects that have Ru barrier film. We did this by using hard Al 2 O 3 abrasive and controlling the corrosion potential of Cu and Ru in the slurry [2] . However, the dishing of Cu interconnects that have Ru barrier film was still larger than that of conventional interconnects that have Ta barrier film.
Introduction
Thin diffusion barrier metal film with low resistivity is required for Cu interconnects as device scales become smaller. Ruthenium is a good seed/barrier metal because Cu wettability is better on Ru barrier films than that on Ta barrier films [1] . The problem is that chemical mechanical polishing (CMP) of Ru is difficult because the metal is hard and chemically inert compared with other metals. However, conventional Ta-CMP slurries also have problems in that when they are used, galvanic corrosion of Cu occurs [2] . Therefore, we developed a Ru-CMP slurry and fabricated low-k/Cu interconnects that have Ru barrier film. We did this by using hard Al 2 O 3 abrasive and controlling the corrosion potential of Cu and Ru in the slurry [2] . However, the dishing of Cu interconnects that have Ru barrier film was still larger than that of conventional interconnects that have Ta barrier film.
In this work, we studied the mechanism by which dishing is enhanced. To do this, we observed the wafer surface topography after CMP and compared the effect of Cu slurries that had different chemical properties on the dishing. We found that controlling galvanic potential was essential in Cu-CMP slurry, which does not remove Ru film, as well as Ru-CMP slurry.
Experimental
We used four Cu-CMP slurries with different abrasives, oxidizers, and pH values. Table 1 shows the properties of the slurries. A rotary-type CMP machine was used for polishing 300 mm wafers, and the removal rate of Cu was evaluated by measuring change in sheet resistance. We fabricated patterned wafers with 200-nm-pitch interconnects that had two barrier metal films. They were ALD-Ru(4 nm)/WNC(3 nm) and PVD-Ta(8 nm)/TaN(5 nm). Topography (dishing and erosion) after Cu-CMP and Ru-CMP was measured using a step profiler and TEM. The corrosion potential differences between Cu, Ta and Ru were measured using a potentiostat system during polishing. The polishing was performed using a CMP pad in the slurries. Figure 1 shows TEM images of Cu interconnects that have Ru and Ta barrier films. The images show that the interconnects after the Cu-and Ru-CMP steps. Although the CMP condition was the same for the two samples, severe dishing was observed in the Ru barrier interconnects compared with the Ta barrier interconnects. Dishing occurred after Cu-CMP and it affected topography after Ru-CMP; therefore, this dishing should be suppressed. The dishing was enhanced when Cu-CMP finished just after end-point detection ( Fig. 1 ) and minimized when Cu-CMP finished before end-point detection. However, residual Cu film cannot be removed in the next Ru-CMP step. To find Cu-CMP slurry with higher over-polish resistance for use to Ru barrier interconnects, we compared the CMP performance of Ru barrier and Ta barrier interconnects in four Cu slurries that had various chemical properties ( Table 1) . Figures 2 and 3 show the dishing amounts after Cu-CMP in Cu interconnects that have Ru and Ta barrier films. The polishing times of eight wafers were determined by endpoint detection. Dishing was minimized in Ta interconnects by using slurry A with APS (ammonium persulfate) oxidizer, but it increased to 27 nm in Ru interconnects. For slurries B and C with H 2 O 2 oxidizer, dishing amounts from 17 to 25 nm were observed regardless of barrier metals. For acidic slurry D, dishing amounts for both Ru and Ta barrier interconnects were suppressed to less than 12 nm.
Results and Discussion
To determine the mechanism causing the dishing enhancement observed in slurry A, we measured the corrosion potential of Cu, Ta, and Ru in the four slurries. Figure 4 shows typical polarization curves for slurries A and D. In slurry A, galvanic corrosion possibly occurred in Ru barrier interconnects because the corrosion potential of Ru is higher than that of Cu by 400 mV. This contrasts with the corrosion potential difference between Ru and Cu that was less than 5 mV in slurry D. Figure 5 shows the relationship between corrosion potential difference (Ru-Cu) and dishing amount. The dishing amount of Ta barrier film does not depend on the potential difference because the corrosion potential of Ta is lower than that of Cu (Fig. 4) . Therefore, this dishing was mainly caused by simple chemical etching by the slurries. The dishing amount of Ru barrier films depends on the potential difference. For example, in slurry A, with a high potential difference of 400 mV, there is a dishing amount of 27 nm, and in slurry D, with a potential difference of 2 mV, there is a dishing amount of 9 nm. This indicates dishing of Ru barrier interconnects was affected by galvanic corrosion as well as by chemical etching. The dishing amount caused by galvanic corrosion is quantified by the difference in dishing amount between Ru barriers and Ta barriers and is proportional to the corrosion potential difference (Fig. 6) .
Finally, we evaluated the dishing after Ru-CMP, which was electrochemically optimized in our previous work [2] . By using slurry D for Cu-CMP, dishing after Ru-CMP was suppressed and was less than that of Ta barrier interconnects after Ta-CMP (Fig. 7) .
Conclusions
For Cu interconnects with Ru barrier metal film, galvanic corrosion should be controlled during both Cu-CMP and Ru-CMP. The dishing enhanced by galvanic corrosion can be prevented by using CMP slurries in which the corrosion potential difference between Ru and Cu is low. Table 1 Properties of Cu-CMP slurries 
